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Product description

Descrip on

Terminals

GRAIDWARE® AutoID-Middleware is a general rubric covering various hardware components and business applica ons. Within AutoID-based processes, it is possible to iden fy,
monitor, control and conﬁgure means of produc on, produc on steps and AutoID data.
Middleware also forwards data from various AutoID techniques into superordinate business applica ons, such as ERP, QA or WMS systems.
GRAIDWARE® AutoID Middleware is a distributed so ware system. Individual components
iden ﬁed by func on may be run, as a rule, on any Windows opera ng system (Windows 7
and higher).

Handhelds

RFID devices

So ware (MES / ERP)
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®
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GRAIDWARE® Basis includes all components for the basic func onality of an AutoID system. Basis is itself a fully func oning framework to connect AutoID devices and can be extended through addi onal components or modules or customiza on.

Sensors

Machines

Examples of applica on
Transport, logis cs, produc on and quality assurance in the automo ve and auto supply
industries, in the tex le industry and trade, etc.

Standard components
Management console
§ Graphic user interface (web applica on) for the administra on of GRAIDWARE®
§ Administra on and conﬁgura on of the individual GRAIDWARE® components and
§
§
§
§
§

interfaces
Administra on, conﬁgura on and monitoring of AutoID devices
Administra on and conﬁgura on of machines and terminals
Administra on of loca ons/ workplaces
Administra on of process implementa ons
Standard language is English

Core
§ Interface between the administra on console and
GRAIDWARE® applica on environment
§ Administers the communica on among the
components
§ Receives run me informa on
§ Installs and manages devices on the controllers

Easy administra on with management console

TagProvider
§ Collec on and administra on of the generated
transponder readings
§ Number range administra on
§ Filtered query opportuni es for transponder
readings

Func ons
§

§

§

§

High availability: GRAIDWARE® supports high availability for
so ware and hardware. Cri cal hardware (including database
server) redundancy is crucial, and a suﬃcient number of
opera ng systems is necessary (VM, PC, etc.). Depending on the
requirements of a component, applica on states are mirrored
via data base server or through distributed memory.

Controller
§ Various controllers (device controllers, printer

controllers and machine controllers)
§ Linking diﬀerent AutoID devices and machines

(among others, HF or UHF-RFID reading and
§ wri ng devices or bar code readers)
§ Speciﬁc command set for each device

Minimal system precondi ons
§
Database server 1

Database server 2

Applica on server 1

Applica on server 2

Number range administra on: this func onal module enables
Communika on server 1
Communica on server 2
the administra on of number ranges. These ranges make it
possible to generate numbers that can be used as an AutoID
High availability with GRAIDWARE®
iden ﬁca on feature (RFID, 1D bar code, 2D bar codes such as
data matrix and others) in the GRAIDWARE® system and have to
be considered there. The number ranges generated can be edited, deleted, ac vated and disabled.
Interfaces and links to databases: third-party systems are linked for communica on with so ware systems (ERP
system, QA system, WMS) via interfaces standardized in industry for data exchange among the IT systems (such as
Euromap), which are part of the overall process control. Administra on of third-party systems in terms of the interfaces
is carried out within GRAIDWARE®. Database connec on is an important element of GRAIDWARE® used to store data, as
well as the system conﬁgura on. Microso SQL Server and Oracle are supported as database management systems.
The database connec on is administrated by each GRAIDWARE® component individually and used op onally.
Signal processors: signal processors have to process data ﬂows (primarily AutoID data) and provide simple analysis
func ons, such as determina on of posi ons or plausibility checks.

§
§
§
§
§
§

¹ Par
² Par

Opera ng system: Microso Windows
server 2012 R2
CPU: Dual-Core 2 x 2,0 Ghz
Mass storage: 30 GB free space¹; App: 30 GB
free²
Working memory: 4 GB for database server;
8 GB for applica on server
Database: SQL server 2014 Express
Web server: Microso Internet Informa on
Services (IIS) 8.5
Others: Microso server AppFabric 1.1;
Microso .NET Framework version 4.8
ons for database data ﬁles, -transac on log ﬁles
ons for applica on and backup ﬁles ( Backups, Logs )

Licensing
§
§
§

Standard-Edi on
up to 5 AutoID terminals*
Business-Edi on
up to 15 AutoID terminals
Enterprise-Edi on
unlimited quan ty of AutoID terminals
Contact
SIGMA Chemnitz GmbH
Am Erlenwald 13, 09128 Chemnitz
( +49 371 2371-214 Ê +49 371 2371-150

*AutoID terminals are devices to record AutoID iden ﬁers, such as RFID, bar code, data matrix, QR code etc. Printers with integrated RFID device are also included.
GRAIDWARE® is a registered trademark owned by the SIGMA Chemnitz GmbH. All other product and ﬁrm denomina ons, logos and labels serve only for iden ﬁca on
purposes and are the property of the respec ve owners.

Contact partner: Thomas Heinke
E-mail: thomas.heinke@sigma-chemnitz.de
Internet: www.sigma-autoid.de
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